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I – Language form and meaning  (14  Marks) 

)sarkMA) Vocabulary (8  

a- Choose the correct answer from a,b,c and d.     (4x2=8 Ms.)  

1- I loved the ……………… mountains in Canada, but it was very cold there.          

    a- useful          b- poor                c- late                        d- snowy                                                  

2- The wind usually ……………… very hard in winter; it can be dangerous. 

        a- builds           b- blows              c- chooses                   d- thinks   

3- After the storm, my room was full of ……………… .    

        a- dust             b- hall                 c- road                         d- kind   

4- My bed is very ……………… ; I will buy a new one next month.   

a- easy            b- difficult          c- uncomfortable         d- dark     

 

                      B) Grammar (6 Marks) 

 

    a- Choose the correct answer from a,b,c and d.     (3X2=6 Ms.)  

1- Maha, what ……………… you wear at the party yesterday?     

a- do                       b- does                 c- did                   d- doing  

2- I like to sit ……………… to my best friend, Sarah in the classroom.     

a- next                   b- in                     c- at                     d- behind 

3- If there is a dust storm, you ……………… open the car window.       

a- could                  b- should              c- might               d- shouldn’t  
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)sarkM Reading Comprehension (12 -II  

 

Read the following passage carefully, then answer the questions 

below: 
 

 

        Ali wants to buy a present for his mother on the Mother’s Day on the 21st 

of March. He saved his pocket money. After ten days he went to the shopping 

mall. He looked for a nice present for her. He saw a beautiful necklace in the 

shape of a black spider, his favourite pet. He said to himself, "My mother will 

love this present. So, he bought the necklace. He put it in a small box on his 

mum’s bed. He waited to see happiness on her face. When his mother opened the 

present, she was so happy and then shouted aloud because she saw the scary 

black  spider.  

 

a- Choose the correct answer from a, b, c and d: (4X2=8 Ms.)  

1- The best title for the passage is:   

a. What Mum Loves.                b. Saving Money  

c. A Beautiful Necklace.              d. A Surprise For Mum 

    

2- The opposite of the underlined word “happy“, in line 7 means: 

a. sad                              b. late 

c. scary                               d. easy 
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  3- The underlined pronoun “it” in line 5 refers to:  

a. the mall                                b. the pet   

 c. the present                                 d. the shape 

 

  4- Why did Ali choose the shape of the spider? 

      a. He has not enough money.             b. It is his favourite pet. 

      c. It is very big.                           d. It makes his mum happy. 

 

 

 b- Answer the following questions.       (2X2=4 Ms.)  

 

5- Where did Ali get the money from? 

He saved it from his own pocket money. 

 

6- Why did Ali's mum shout when she opened the present? 

Because there was a scary black spider in the box. 

 



 الصفحة الرابعة –الصف الخامس  – 2019-2018الفترة الدراسية الدراسية األولى  –امتحان اللغة االنجليزية    

III – Writing (14 Marks) 

If you want food for your mind, go to the bookshop! 

with the help of Reading)) (about  sentences five of a paragraphA) Write 

).Ms (10   guide words the picture and the 
 

 

 
 

(favourite / hobby / information / read / book fair) 
 

Reading  

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

My favourite hobby is reading. I love reading because I can learn a lot of 

information. When I want to have fun, I read my storybooks. Yesterday, we all 

went to the book fair and bought many new books. We were very happy. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

 

  B) Write the words under the pictures:  (4X1=4 Ms.) 

 

  

 

 
 

 

tairsswnoD daoR thlig rac on  nrut 

 

 

 

GOOD LUCK 
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number of sentences 
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 1 Grammar 

 1 Spelling 

 1 Punctuation 

 1 Handwriting 
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